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Defining Research Productivity: 
It Depends Clpon Who You Are 

Susan Mallon Ross 
LaRae /II. Donnellan 

~flnitt()ns or ·re~ar('h productivity• vary, depending 
upon a person's position within a university. University 
administrators and the de:ins. department chair$, and 
faculty in a college of agriculture at a oortheastem 
university agree that "ideal· productive scientists are se lf. 
directed. do research that answers important questions. 
communicate results In appropriate w3ys . :ind are recog. 
nite<I by the scicnti fl<: community and others they serve. 
However, Respondent $ diffe r about how productivity should 
be mca$ured. Un iversity adm inistrators tend to e.mphasi.ze 
the importance of o notiona l reput llltion and publ ication In 
refereed joumt1 l:s; wher eas colfege deons, dep(lttment 
choirs. ond focu!ty tend to support o variety o( outputs and 
practices. Admini st rators and faculty must negotio te on 
acceptable definition. complete with institutionol support, 
rtw.ord$, and sanctions. 

Introduction 
The dean o( a coUege or agriculture a t a northeastem university 

wa$ told that hi$ rocu lt)' hod rceeivcd o low roting for "research 
productivi ty'" from the cen tral administration . The deon decide d hi$ 
foCtJlty needed ttaining to impto ve their writing skills.. ond so he 
approochcd the college research editor for help. 

The editor SUS9C$ ted thot they fit$\ determine whet wos. meont by 
· research produc tivi ty'" and iden tify hoY.· it wu measured , by whom. 
and 

with 
whot con,scqvences. Only then could oppropri.,te action be 

taken, she suggested. The dean agreed to this approach. 

0,, S·1,1.un /1\alon R oss 11 ;in Aunt ,u'lt Prof~J<>t ol T«hnlc.,I Comrrn.,11katlons ot 
Ct,rMOn (Jniversitr in Poi:~M. NY. Or. LIIRee "' · Donnellan, an ACE m,em~r for 
20 yc,:,rs. Is U:1 ~ Proto we ond ttt,.,d of the 11,gs k ultur.:1 Commu, !c.,1Jon$ <:~iet 
.>I Ole (Jnivef'1ily ol ld.lho. ,',\os,co,,,,-. Ro,., #nd OoMd l;> n r~l'l'td l.h d 1 doctor.,tc.J in 
«<n,Munic.ation and rhet eric fr«n RcnsJ.f,l;\.er Polytet hnk: lrutitu1c In Troy, NY. 
AMchtr vc™M « th.ls p,ap,tr w.s pres«1:cd ot the St'>tt(-h Communk;,110n 
AJ»<: i'1li0tl M~ ii\ Allol"lf.O, 0A. Oc:~t 31. 1991. 
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This artic le describes some of the findings ftom & l:nger study that 
rc

sulled 
from the editor's quesHontng. We will briefly explore litera

ture rt!lated to research prO<fvctivity Md organizational communlca· 
tion. onotytc the definitions o r p roductivity used by four different 

ovdicnccs. ond then discuss whot options (in oddition to writing 
workshops) ore ovoitobte fot enhoncing productivity. 

Uter~turc Review 
S<:ientists ot uni vctSitics ore evaluated to, their research productiv• 

ity: however. the qvestion remains as to whol, cxc:iclly. is me.i,nt by 
thot term. Res.corch productivity usuolly is defined in terms of publi· 
cotions (fox. 1983: Reynold s. 1971 ). Mcny studies hove shown thot 
tenure, promotion, end ,o!ory decisions ot univers ities depend 
heavily on the qvontity and quality of publications (Crone. 196$: 
Gaston. 1970; Hagstrom, 197 1: Meluer. 1956: Siegfried & White. 
1973: Zuckerman. 1967) . However. quanti ty or publications usually 
hos been chosen over quality as a measure ol produttivity. A$ 

Abdel-Ghany ( 1982). who studied aeJdemic home e<:onomists. 
tirtieulti ted: "In on operational se nse , quali ty is someone's subjective 

evalua tion, for there is no v.•ay of objectively meMuting Ot assessing 
what ts an attribute of value· (p. 12 1 ). 

Teachi ng ability and publi c service tend not 10 be inc-luded in 
definillons or reseorch pr oductivity t>ecouse they arc more likely to 
,ec-eive on ly local recognition. Thus. the price paid for these latter 
skills ma)' be low (Abdcl·Ghany. 1982). 

Our .,ppr~ch to the topic or rcst ,'H<:h productivity was pred icated 
on the assumpt ion, to ~raphro.se Pl.J tnom ( 1983), lhei t the college of 
agricullure is not., monolit hk: entity but o c:ooli tion of individu.a ls 
with differing priorities. We believe th.a t these individueils , 0 $ Weick 
( 19i9) has observed. c,0 n negotiate their g~l.s .. oc:tions. ond meon• 
ings to achieve a com mon direc tio n not by abandonin g their different 

aims but by subju9ating them to the immediate n.ccds of the group. 

In this c:.asc the dean ini tially perceived the need to inereose 
re,earch productivity. In o vni vCr$ily where product ive sd coUs ts are 

rewarded, individual researchers m ight reasonably be expected to 
want to be productive. One might also assume that the defi nit ion of 
productivi ty and the cri teria for evolu ating it arc well undcr$tood Md 
shered by odmini strtnors end foculty. To test this hypothesis, we 

deci
d

ed to survey the opinions of administ rators and foeulty from 
one particulor college (agricultur~) at a no rtheastern university. 

This report will present the responses to two questions that we 
posed 10 odminismnotS "nd faculty: 

.l<x,tllo.l +I Applied Commu1tf<4l4M,1s Vol. 78. Ko. I, 1994 /12 2
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1 . How would you define o ptOductivc scic .ntist? 
2 . What standards of scientific productivity ore curtently being 
opplied to the faculty of the college of agriculture? 

Another study addrenes the question of wtult factors influence 
the writing product ivity of college of agriculture foculty (Donnellon 
& RO$$, 1990). 

Methodology 
Population 

We svrve)•ed four dirler~t groups involved in the tenure and 
promotion process: (I) univcrsity•wide administrators (the vice 
president for academic aff airs and the chair of the foculty·IC<I 
academ

ic 
affairs committee). (2) col!*·lcvcl admi nistrators 

(the dean and ossods,tc dcs, n of the Agriculturol E:x.pctimcnt Stat ion, 
the rCSC<il tCh branch of the college). (3) department chairs. ond 
(4) faculty. Nine dep.ortmcnt choitS we.re interv iewed. including the 
current choir of eight departments and the incoming ehoir of one 
deportment. 

Land-grant colleges of agricultvr e arc se t apart in that they. unlike 
other colleges. are mandated to do research that solves loc:al. re• 

gional. and n.,tionol problems In agricu ltural and fami\y,r elated 
arenas. As a result agricultur al researchers fr equently do epplicd 

research for specifi c aud iences and tend to deal with the pu~ic more 
directly and more frequently then do their colleagues in ot her «>1· 

leges. which may Influence how they spend U1eir time and thu.s how 
they meosure their productivity. 

We approached on 78 fccuhy on the college of ogric-u!ture moiling 
list. includin g faculty without any ossig ned research time. One goo! 
of this study WH to detetmine whethe r o petson' s major job respon· 
sibilit) ' affected the evaluation of his or her productivity. 

$8mplin9 plan end data collection 
We started by intetvicwing the deportment ehairs, college deans, 

end university odministt.otors to determine existing standards of 
productivity in the college of agriculture and the university. As a 
result of these interviews and a review of the literatur e, we designt<:I 

a questionnaire and pilot tcstt<:I i t on two different groups of fac-ulty 
before admin istering the final version to the agriculture faculty. 

The final questionnaire contained three parts: background qucs• 
lions (e.g .. :ige, sex. rank), short answers and a rev iew of past 
accomplishments, s,nd short statements followed by Llkert•typc 
scales on which the respondents could indicate their opinions about 
certain topics. Of the: 78 questionnaires distributed to faculty, 65 

J<>urrt~t of Appti~ Communlt:.at lons, Vol. 78, No. I , 1994/ 13 3
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(or 83") were rct urned: 62 questionnaires wete usable. Reasol\S 
given for not partici patih!J inc:-lud ed loc .k or time, illness, and 

que.stlons about the results of the study . 

Dato analys. is 
Doto were analyzN stotisticolly ond tcxtuolly. E.sso y tC$ponscs 

were reviewed ond o moster coding sheet prcp,orcd. thus reducin g 
the responses too number o, scri<:$ of numbers. Uch ques tionnaire 

wos then coded lnckpendcnlly by two cescorch &ssistonts. ond Ct0$$ 
checked by o principal investigator . Responses were nominal-. 

ordinal- , or interval-level data. 1"\casures of central tendency were 
dctcrmlnC<I. ond the following tests were performed : Spearmen·s rho. 
Ken dall's tau. Mann-Whitney. Krvskall -WalUs . imd Wilcoxon Rank. 
Some or these re.su its are reported here. but not all. 

We categorized written ar\d spoken messages pr oduced by our 
respondents according to a taxonomy ol •indicators and dlsplayers 
of organi UHiOMI sense ma king" suggested by Pacanowsky and 
O'Donne\1-Trujlllo ( 1982). Their u,xooomy includes relevant con· 

st ruc ts. facts. prac tices. vocabulary. metaphors. stories. and rites 
and rituals. We found our richcsl dc,ta in four co tegories: rclcvont 

constructs. facts, pract ices, ond mctophors. Therefore, we decided 
to concentrotc our onaly.s is upon those ca tegories. 

Pocanows ky ond O'Oonnell•Trujlllo ( 1982) define the four cbtcgo• 
ries in the following mo nner: 

1. Rclcvont conSlt\letS. in a grammatical sense . arc o set of 
nouns- names given to ptrS()nS. places. and things-in organi· 
zotion;,l life. The two most important constrv<:l$ fo, our study 
are "product ivity" and "productive sc ien tist. " 

2. Facts •e,cplain how and why the organitation operates as it 
does" (p. 124). Two racts that surfaced from our study were 
"t

he 
commun ity of sc ientists is M t ional and intematk>nal.M and 

"recognition (for research) ls what 's important." 
3. Prac1ices are the tasks that accomplish orgontza tlonal work . 

In our study. practices included "sharin g Information.· ·1csting 
ideas." and ·publlshtng resull s. M 

4. Metaphors are comparisons used by m embers of the organiia · 
lion 10 explain organizational lift. E.xumples or meUsphors from 
our study Incl ude the tinalogies or productive scientists as 
"St4rs in the network" Of "conduit$.· 

Definit ions or P·roductive Scientists 
and Standards of Productivity 

We identified four different perspectives of research p roductiv i ty, 
These represented unl \1ersity-wide administr"tors. coueoe deans, 
deportm ent cha irs. and fe: eully. 

Jou,11•/ of Applied Commu.t1 f«l/(>lt$. VoL 13, No. 1, I 99'1/ 14 
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Pcrspc< li\'C$ of univcrsity•wldc <'Jdm tnlstrators 
The academk vi~c president a t the stu dit<I in,t itution w~s the 

highest official responsible for evatu:i1in9 resea rch productivity. He 
pointed out that (1.lrrent university producti vity standards were 
outlined in the Faculty Htt11dbook. whic h stte$$ed the importencc of 
high-quality 

teaching, re&earc h, 
and servke. The Ha,tdbook did not 

quantify how productivhy should be evaluated : rather, it stated that 
such qualilies as '" Intellectua l e<>mpetence. integri ty. and indcpcn . 
dence.'" "'work in progress.· o r "'genuine scholarship. productivity, 
ond creativily'" i.n the form of publlshed research. recognized artistic 
production. or engineering design s must be preM-nt. 

The vice president dC$<:ribcd the problem of ~suring produc -
tivity this woy: 

Hl,torko lly, there Is o gc~tol consensus In the .,c:.,<f.tmic: world of wh4t 
standards of p,oductivity are. They crie Ml written down any~ ·herc. The 
exp,ec taUo ns ore more .s~W,,e in some depa n.mcnts-(Ol' exomplc. o 
book is expc<1.t'd oc p,ctNS)$ refereed artl<:ltt, 

We asked the vkc president to det1 nc "a p!'(>duetive scientist : He 
distingu

i
sh ed o nonprodvetive scientist from a produ<:tive one: 

You <eul d h~v c o J>Cf$0n o.s busy as hell In the lob but who never sh.oru 
inf 0tmo1ion Ol' tests his or Mr k!et1$ in the pc,tt editoriol review Sy5'em or 
In lcrms of t;etling grants°' suppon. This l>tf50tl 1$ M l productiv e 
be<ause lie or she 1$ not contributing to the body of knowledge. One o! 
the trodaionol woys the $0C'iol otttibutes ol o produc-th·e s.<icntiSC ore 
monlfe-stcd is d1rou9h the review ond pubUc:otlon prOC-C$$ ond the 
willingness to cxf)OS,C k!cos to review by experts. A nonproduc tive p,ct$0n 
either ts not v,11Ung to expo:sc Ideas to sc-ruUny Of h0$ nothing to expose, 

This definition focuses so complet ely on th e impo ru.inc:e of c:<>m-
munic-oting ond luting rC$ul l$ thot the activity leading to those 
result.$ is ju.stified only by their communi<:otion. The quototion mokd 
n claim of foet: The ovezv:-otkcd but unpublished !ab s<:icntist is not 
productive. A productive scientist must perform two tosk$ (pro<:· 
tices): sharing information or test ing id~os in the editorial review 
sys-tem-i.c 

.. see
king publication or grant support. 

The unlversity ,wid e admin istr4lOt'$ in our study t>•pi<:ally ogreed 
lh&t to t>c productive someone must be continuously eng:.ged in 
· significant and quality ,eseorch,"' es measured by a review of the 
product. Simila rly, recognition b> • peers, particularly those out$ide 
the universi ty. we;s <:0n$:dcred important . The vice pre sident said: 

The C()c"nmunlty of scientist$ i$ notionol ond internttilonel. !n the literature 
on schoforly communkotlon you Gnd 1h01 if there ore I ,OCX) b!od1emlsts 
wOC"king in colleges, there l$ "n inform4! ntt~·ork <1mong them n111i0nally . 
The $(or:,., In this nctwcrlt ore t.hc moJo r condulu of informo1ion . 
A produc tive scientist is geMtall)• vic~·ed 0$ btln9 a part of this net· 

Jow11•lo(ApplledC<>mn111.tdt.Ulon,. Vol. 78. No. I. 1994/ 1$ 5
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tn gcnerol, department <:hairs expressed confusion or dismay 
about what is expe c ted of their faculty : 

There is~ a pttd~t iu.iuw:lard , Wt need a be'tte(ktta hom lhe dt.ans .... 
O«.s jsorntonc whose ep,pofni.men1 c.,us fo,I 20% rtstarch time mean 
one publi<:otion per ytor? ... Tht$C f'igvres cw!d come from o broo d 

survey <O! I.he colltge. I net<! such a '1.snd.srd so I c.an say to my faculty. 
·Vw'vt mct cxpccu 1ion$ .... • 

Thjs ch3irpel'$0n wonted a simpliflcatlon of evalua1Jon criteria tha t 
amou

nted 
to metonymy. Such ctitetla would allow the chair to see a 

productiv
e 

sc:lentlst as a specific number o( publications. That 
number would vary with the petcentage or research time specified in 

a sc ientist's jo b descr ipt ion. A quanHty or the construct " re$Corc:h 
time· is equated with a quan tity of the c:on,.tru c t ·publicat ions ,· 

w ithou t reference to the process or proctic:es thot ore needed to bring 
abo

ut those publicotions. 

P
cr-spccti vcs of the faculty 
On the faculty questtOnn.oire we received 159 d i fferent answers to 

the que$tion, ·Whet arc your department 's stondords for produc-tiv, 
ity'r 

"'Publicotion" 
w~$ c ited most fr~uent ly in five of the eight 

departments: in one depa,rtment. hov.·cver. it wH not one or the top 
thrtt criteria, 

About 

83% 

of the f4<:ulty l>eli eved that pu bli$hln g the resul ts of 
their research for their peers is import.ant. In addition. 50" believed i t 

is importa'nt to publish the result s of their research ror lay retiders. 
which may renect th e Wlege of agric-ulture's special m iss.Ion to 
~rve the needs o f the peopl e of the state . 

About one-third of the faculty believed that it was possibl e for 
S<1meone to be a prod uctive sc ientist wi thout publishing the results of 
his or her reseal'(h. Another 56.9% said that th is was no t possi~e . 
and 10.)% gave qualif'i ed responses (e .g .. "I suppose irs possil:>le. 
but I don't know how."'), Those who answered "'yes· tended to cite 
tea<:hing. consu l ting, other forms of <:ommunic:olion. or being a non· 

wri ting member of a research team as ways to be a productive 
scientist without publishing . Those who answered "'no" generally 
insist

ed that 
re~arch was inco mplete without the published dissemi· 

notion of results . 

Facu

l

ty within the c:<>llcge of agric-u l ture tended to def'ine prod ue · 
live scient

ists 
in terms of the rese.:,reh they do (e.g., importont 

toples , good methodology, uS(:ful findings) and their pe rsonal quali· 
ties (e .g., well,organl.zed, mo tivated), and not so much in terms or 

measurabl e output. 

Ncorly tW() •thirds (63%) o f the (acuity responses to the quest.ion. 
"What cons

ti tutes a 
product ive sclentlsti>" referred to the nature of 
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the scientists' research and to the scientjsts· personal qu.o litiC$ , Far 
fewer responses dealt with output. For example. only 18.6% of the 

facul\y responses dealt with publications. If we add in presentat.lons, 
grants. and other activities (sud, as consulling). the total only 

reaches 32.6%. In other word$, when defining a produc:live scientist. 
some faculty appear to place less emphasis than do university and 
college odminist.rators ond department chair$ on output and more on 
the importonce of the rc,carch and a scientist's per,onol characteris, 
ties. To quote one focuhy member: 

IA ptodu«ivc s.c,ien tistJ continues to develop hypotheses on<f lC$l thcM, 
telttts the re-s.ults o f expcrlmtt1ts to others ... {andJ kteps up (with schol, 
arshipJ fn the fdd or fitlds of l'lis or htr cllolce. 

The metaphor in this quotolion draws upon lhc imoge of a 
farmer's field when diS<'ussing a re.searcher's area(s) of expertise. By 
Extension, and consistent with the images offerc<f by <Icons. depbrt· 
ment choirs, ond other faculty. this metaphor evokes ~mother com· 
pct

i
S()n-this ttme between the tn:iditionol work :style of the former 

and that of the re-scorcher, from the plonting of the seed to the 
harvesting ond diM.ribution of the crop. 

Conc::lusions 
Judgments of productivity ultimately are subjective evaluation$ by 

human beings who ore influenced by ,obtle ond not·$O·Subtlc pres• 
sure-s to mointain c::crtain. often undefined, stondards of excellence. 
The best that eon be expected (without havi ng rlgkl . qUl)ntitotivc 
measures that may be in no one's best interest) is to encourage 
constant diologue among administrators. department chairs, and 
faculty concerning their expectations and their evaluations of how 
well people are fulfilling them. 

Clearly there is not a consensus-as was suggested by the aco• 
demic vice presldent--obout what th e s~ndords of academic pro

<fvctMty arc, ~nding upon a person's place withi n the unlvcf$ity 
o r college hierarchy. different stond&rds of productivity and d ifferent 
defin

itions 
of a productive sdentlst exist. 

University administrators viewed the university and i ts scientists as 
Pott of a global community linked by the communication of research 
findings. Dean$ saw their college not only as port of this global 
community but also as answerable to conslituenls who fund their 
work at this public. lond·grant institution. At the depo,tment,chalr 

level. o breakdown in communication b«ame apparent. The choirs 
expressed confu.sk>n ond in o couple of cases rebc:llion about what is 
and ought to be expected of their faculty. Facult)· responses indi· 

coted empho:sb on prOCC$$ os well H product: octivity of o!I ki nd$ 
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wos sx,rt of the picture of o produet ivc scien ti$t. Some even said a 
scientist could ~ productive without pvblishin9-th r01.19h te.eich ing or 
as a nonwrlt.ing member or a research team. 

If discourse related to productivity Is to be promoted In this col!c,,gc 
of 

a.gricu!ture. 
the dynamk::$ that fo$tered the development of a fa lse 

consensu s will nee d to be confronted. By juxtaPos ing the metapho<$ I 
used at rou, distinct levels of the unh1efSity hie rarch) •, we can see 
that the apparent cgreement on an imoge of what constitutes o 
productive scientist masks substontiol disagreement. Lokoff ond f 
Johnson (1980) hove arg ued thot one's set of metaphors largely 
constitutes one's reolit)', 

However. becom ing awore o f d iffe rent definitions of produc tivi ty 
may not ncccssorily leod to a ncgoti~tcd consensus of whet the term 
sho uld mea n. If the goal of increasing research productivity is impor, 
tant enough to oil concerned. fundomentol reform in university 
administra tors· management of pcofcssionol reseorch scientists is 
necCSS#ty. The ·publish or perish .. dictum that sl.ill reigns supcemt: 
on university campusecs today must be ree_xamined and realls.tlc 
expectatio

ns 
negoalated, clearly expressed, ond fairly enforced. 

A first step is to n~Otiate the me.aning or -,esearc-h productivity. -
Writing wo,kshops might evtntublly be appropriate. bvt only a ftet 
focul ty and bdministrators agree as to their lmport anct? in achieving 
personal and institut ion&! g~ls. 
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